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LETTER TKHFATETtS TO
:iSOCIETYCatarrh of Throat ;

v -

Hiss Amalle Ruztcka, 144 South tlSth St. Omaha, Nebraaka, writes: Could
Not Sleep"I have suffered with catarrh of the The holiday Yuletide suirit reigned

supreme at the Christmas party giv-

en by Mrs. John Rote ts yest relay
afternoon.

No
Appetite
Now Well
We Always

Dinner was served from the table,
which was prettily decorated with

BLOW UP GOVERNOR

AND DETECTIVE FORCE

Demands He Deposit $50,000
at Certain Spot or Take

Consequences

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 20. Governor
Stephens received a letter this morning

YOU ARE PARTLY

MADE OF IRON
That is, iron is an essential con-

stituent of pure, healthy blood.
l'eptiron, the new iron tonic, com-

bines pepsin, iron, mix, celery and
other blood and stomach tonics that
physicians prescribe

It is a wonderful corrective of
anemia., paleness, languor, nervous-
ness whether eiuvsed by hard work,
worries over-us- e ol salts and other
blood-dcpleti- nr cathartics that are
doing so much, harm to many people
just now or any oilier cause. Pept-iro- n

will restore the iron strength
that you must have for cheerful per-
formance of daily duties.

Peptiron is in convenient pill form,
chocolate-coate- d and pleasant to take.

Get it today.

beautiful ,poinetts. After j dinner

throat I caught cold and rt settled
'In my throat, and I coughed badly
and was very weak. I could not sleep
and had no appetite. I had two doc-
tors, and had taken so many different
medicines and found no help. I thought
I will hare to give up; but at last
my mother read about Peruna, bo I
thought of trying that great medicine
Peruna. I got a bottle of it and in
about four days I almost stopped
coughing, and after a while I surely
found relief, and from that time we
are not without Peruna in our home."

tne guests gathered around the Christ-
mas trco, glistening in bright decora-
tions, to enjoy it in the customary
way.
. Those present besides Mr. and Mrs.

Have PERUNA in the
Home.

Those who object to liquid medi- -,

oines can prooure Peruna Tablets.
John Roberts were the relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. VV. R. Slade of Silverton,
Mrs- - Gertrude Cameron and two chil-
dren of Boston, Mass., Miss Catherine

SHIPLE Y'S
Ready to wear and

Ready to use Merchandise
- For

Women, Misses, Children

U. G. Shipley Co.
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

Liberty Street

laie, ."ir. fint Airs. Claude Wiade ft
in which the threat is made that unless
he leaves $50,000 at a certain place in
Redwood Canyon, Alameda county, by 3
o'clock of December 31, he and two
other state officials and the whole Sac

2,000 Teachers Will

Attend State Association
Meeting at Portland

tees which, have been at work during
the past year. One of the most im-

portant reports will be from the com-niitte- o

on the thrift campaign, owing
to the fact that Secretary McAdoo is
asking all of the schools to join him
in this work. The council will also

COAL PRODUCTION
(Continued frpm page one)

S;,eiton. M s Marrery Marvin, Mrs.
loliBits' parents and her brother,
1'ii'.. tI de, v ho is taking the ord-
nance course at Eugene as a prepara-
tion lor en.istment.

Mrs. E. Tracie of Aberdeen, Wash-
ington, spent Christmas day iu Salem
with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Doreuius and
family.

ramento detective force, will be "blown
up". The place the money is to be left
is designated on a rudely drawn map in-
closed in the letter.

The letter, signed "C. C. C." states
that dynamite Las been planted at the
governor's mansion, at the state eapitol
and at the homes of two other state of-- ,

Superintendent George A. Briscoo,
president State Teachers' Association, j adopt resolutions, elect officers, and No More Suffering.

"Prices are higher this year thantransact all of the business of tne

ficials. not designated, and that it will
be set off if the monev is not left. If

association.
Under the reorganized constitution

which' went into effect one year ago,
tho State Teachers' Assoeiataion is
coming to be one of the most important

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Meredith on
South 'Church, street, had as their
guests for Christmas, Rev. anil Mrs.
K. B. Lockhart and children of Stay- -

the money is placed at the designated
spot, tho dynamite will be removed, the
letter Bays.

The communication, printed with rub
ten, Oregon.conventions held in Oregon. By the

speakers from . broad tho newest and
the best from the educational world
are brought to the teachers of Oregon,
and through the work of the various
departments, by round tnblo discussions

announces tbat he has secured for the
Portland meeting, December 27-2- two
of the most noted lecturers in the
educational world. Ir. Richard Bur-
ton, head of the English department
of the University of Minnesota, will
deliver two addresses before tho gen-
eral assembly one on "Tho Literature
of the Great War", and the other on
"The Social and Educational Signifi-
cance of tho Theatre." Doctor Bur-
ton is considered one of tho most
eloquent and scholarly educators in
the United States. The second speaker
is Professor frank M. Lenvitt, of the
University of Chicago. Professor Lea-

vitt is one of the foremost authorities
in lhe field of industrial education,

ber letters is similar io one that was
found in the yard of the goveruor's
mansion while Uiram Johnson was gov-

ernor. It was turned over to Chief of

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Geer entertained
at a lovely dinner party yesterday.
The centerpiece was of red cycla-
mens, and the rooms were adorned
with Christmas decorations.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-li- n

Harding and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Marvin and family. In the evening
more guests were invited in and the
Christinas evening was spent in an

and resolutions, policies are adopted
for advancing the work of the public
senouia ror tne ocurrent year. Jt is

Police Conran who will with
postal authorities in an effort to get a
line on the sender.

Th police are not prepared to say
whetaer the threatening Utter has any
connection with the I. W. W.

last year," Garfield admitted, "but
they aro more stabilized."

"Do you think you have the situa-
tion well in hand nowf" asked Ken-yo-

"I can't guarantee that there will
be no more suffering," said Garfield-

He placed much of the blame for
the coal famine on the railroads and
said the recent blizzards have accen-
tuated the rail tie-u- The greatest
coal congestions, Garfield said, were
at the "bottle neck" points of Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati, Toledo and Albany.-

"Coal constitutes one-hal- f of the
freight," he said, "and when we in-

crease it we increase railroads' dif-
ficulties. The transportation system
is what it is now, because of our policy
of preserving competition of our rail-
roads which cannot easily be put to-

gether.
' 'It is now as necessary to operate

the railroads as one system as to cen-
tralize the people in armies and
navies."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE. Look
for signnturo of K. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 30c.

expected that not less than two thous-
and teachers from over the state will
attend the Portland meeting. All of
tho railroads have granted reduced
rates on tho certificate plan.

The delegates from Marion county
to this meeting are as follows:

Hupt. John W. Todd, G. R. Bonnell,

and largely responsible for tho movo-me-

which culminated in the Smith-Hughe- s

Iaw. His message will be of
particular interest to the teachers of

TWELVE THOUSAND

FAILED JOSHOW UP

Strike for Same Wages As

Are Paid to Employes

by Government

Sanl Francisco, Dec. 28. Twelve
thousand, iron trades workers did not

, as tho Federal Board has just Margaretapproved the plans of Superintendent ; ot p 'cm.

lJ"hla l7tT'?onaJAur?hl1 Pt B. T. Yonel, Silverton, rcpre- -

informal manner playing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey enter-
tained relatives at a Christmas din-
ner party at their home, 353 Leslie
street. The guests were Lieutenant
Robert E. Davey and wife and Mr- -

and Mrs. Knight Pearcy.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry J. Talbot are
((pcnijing tlo ,Christmas Holidays in
Portland with thoir laughter, Mrs.
Robert Steele.

a

After spending a Christmas fur

chairman of the State Vocational

The I. W. W. leader, William Hood,
being held as a suspect in the dynamit-
ing of the governor's mansion last
week, today sent a telegram to J. P.
Scott, 85 Third street, San Francisco,
asking that Scott send Attorney IS'at
Coglan to Sacramento' at once.

The other I. W. W., (j. F. Voetter who
was arrested with Hood and who has
been identified by a watchman as the
man who inquired the direction to the
governor's mansion the day before the
blast, was again given a grilling by
Detective Hailinan today. He admitted
having been in Sacramento sinee No-

vember 26, but would say nothing fur-
ther.

The full contents of the letter fol

a financial expert rather than a prac-

tical railroad executive and because"

the Georgia and Florida railway " went
to pieces" under his administration.
Another report here today was that
Williams would succeed McAdoo as
secretary of the treasury when the
president 's Jis jmade rail
road administrator.

Commission House Buying ;

Sends Grain Prices Up

.Chjengoi 'Dec. 26- ' Oommisfsion

appear for work today at .l.iO ban

senting the Marion county principals'
association.

Mrs. M. L Fulkcrson, Salem, repre-
senting tho school boards of Marion
county.

Mrs. Lnmoine R. Clark, Salem; B. F.
Ford, Stay ton; C F. G rover, Aurora,
E. 8. Stultz, Scotts Mills, representing
tho teachers of the county.

Centralia and Ckhalis

Board, for carrying out tho provisions
of tho Smith-Hughe- s law. Thi means
that Oregon will receive $15,000 this
year from the Federal government for
vocational education.

The first day of tho meeting will be
taken up by the session of tho repre-
sentative council. There will bo ap-
proximately one hundred delegates
present. Every county in the stato and
every local teachers' association will

lough in ISa'Jemi 'Lieutdnaut Robert rranciseo bay toiindres and shops al-
ter having been informed that their

Operators Disloyal.
Washington, Dee. 26. Many coal op-

erators have taken advantage of war
times and are making much greater
profits now than before the war was
declared, Fuel Administrator Garfield
admitted at the senate coal hearing un

Davey Deft (yesterday li'ftcrnoon for
American Lake. IMrs. Davey accom
panied him to Portland, where she
will remain to visit friends. lows: ,

demands for a 10 per cent wage in-
crease would not be granted. They im-

mediately prepared for a strike.
AVifh both sides in the iron foun-

dries controversy standing firm, Mor-
timer Fleischacker, federal mediator,

W. D. Stephens we are tho ones that der' questioning by Senators Jones and
Miss Beryl Holt, who is teaching in is after you. That bomb was just to lettie represented. I tie council will re

house buying today sent oats up to
to I cents over Monday's close.

December oats opened lower ut
78 but later gained 1 January op-

ened higher at 78 Vi, and contin-
ued at that figure. May opened
up and consequently gained 1 to 78 'A

Vardanian.
"I can see no patriotism in the man

who insists on making more than a nor
ceivo reports of the standing commit- - you know tnat we can git Dy your uu- -

the Independence high school, is spend
tectives while tney were looking iorj
I. V. V. We placed under the mansionnig her ( hristmas vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs- U. G. Holt, at
early today took steps to prevent a
general walkout. He urged employers
and employes to get together in con

mal nrofit," now said Vardaman.
"You are not relying on patriotism,their home on 1032 Oak street. a large bomb. We have 9 (the I) was

written in pencil) bombs placed under but higher prices to increase production,
and the consumer must pay the bill,
isn't that correct? '! asked Jones.

The pretty country home of Mr. and the eapitol. We have them under the

Have General Clean Up

andAreNoLonger"Wef
Olympin, Wash., Dec- 20. Two days

ngo Centralia and Chehnlis, twin cit-
ies of Lewis county, boasted the rep-
utation of being the two wettest
towns in tho state.

Today they arc as pure as tho driv-
en snow. -

.The resignation of W. Tt. Cameron,

Corn prices were a shade higher, in
sympathy with oats- December opened
late at 1.27 up 4 and remained
inchnnged. January opened at $1.20',
up later gaining the same frac
ition. May opened unchanged and lat

Mrs. 1). Kleen was the scene of a hap- - following places, Capitol building, man- -

py family reunion Christmas day. sion, homes or two neau oincers oi mc
state, three hotels, police station, detec

"Yes," admitted Garfield.
"Do any men with coal interests have

anything to do with fixing prices,"
Many relatives gathered to on.ioy this
annual affair. In the afternoon the

asked Kenvon.hildren and grandchildren entertain
ed the guests with a program of Christ

tive headquarters, teo you see we nave
got you. We are men of your class. We
have been workiug on this for several
mui.ths so if you try to find the bombs
or try to catelr us we wilj set off all
bombs. '

STUMEZE
FOR

CHRONIC STOMACH

TROUBLE
Not a mere after-dlnu- tablet,

but a real stomach medicine, for-
mulated to bring instant relief to' serere causa , recent ' or long
standing. Try it and be con-
vinced. Bald and guaranteed by
ill druggists.

5nd to The Black Medicina Compauy. tn
Dtftao. California, lor Fro Book.

er mineI 8 to 1.2J
Provisions were higher despite a

higher hog niaiket. -
'

' Let the ships' ttf "Portland. Sail the
seven seas- -

mas carols and readings, inose wno
participated tn this joyous) occasion

prosecuting attorney for Lewis coun-
ty; the ousting of the chiefs of po-

lice in both cities; the arrest and ad

ference and attempt to bring a sat-

isfactory adjustment which would
make it unnecessary to tie up the
plants. R. W. Burton, president of the
Iron Trades Council, said the men aro
merely demanding the same wage as
has been grnnted by the government
to iron craftsmen employed on gov-
ernment shipbuilding work.

The fomidrty ,rnauagkr reply that
the ten -- per cent is purely, a. bonus
paid wholly to workmen to expedite
work' on vessels for the emergency
fleet corporation and does not prop-
erly apply to private foundries, few
of which are doing any wnf work, ac-

cording to the managers.

TO TAKE OVER
(Continued from page one)

besides Mr. and Mrs. D. Kleen ftere
Miss Kthel Kleen, the Messrs. C'lar- - So we demand that capital delivermission of guilt iu issuing illegal pre
nee, otto, Herman and Alfred Kleen, on December 31 ut 3 p. m. After... .1

scriptions by Dr. J. 1. Coleman, until
last Monday mayor of hehalis. and Mr. and Mrs. George Kleen and chil

drcu, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meyers and
daughter. Mr- end Mrs. Oscar Meyers

Dr. J. G. Sargout, of Centraliu, fol-
lowed a cleanup campaign.

Both physicians were fined $200. and children, Jthe Messrs. Theodore,
Your Rheumatism

The twists and aches of rheumatic
sufferers usually yield to the rich

d treatment in

llliuni and John Kleen.

Lieutenant Krrol Proctor, a former
student ut Willamette University, and
Sergeant Tiiihhnm Gilbert, formerly
employed in Ladd and Hush bank,
left tor Camp Lewis last evening af

"Yes, in a way," Garfield replied.
"Whin have you done in answer to

the many complaints of coal famines?"
inquired Kenyon.

"I am issuing priority orders to re-

lieve suffering and sending coal where
it is needed most, regardless of where
it is consign Al, " the witness said.

Garfield says he was planning to
"swap" operators' contracts so that,
for instance, Illinois mines will sell
much of their coal in the west and not
ship it east, whilo West Virginia mines
will send their coal closer to their plants

If necesary, Garfield said he would
"lift" the contracts.

"Our present plau," he said, "is to
divide tho country into twenty coal dis-

tricts and place a representative of the
fuel administration in each district to
oversee distribution."

Germany Must Keep

Armies On Russian Front

Washington, Dec. 20. Allied ob-

servers here are convinced that Ger

77YOUR FORM

we get the money we win come uuu
take out all bombs and let you know
when we get them out."

At the head of the letter were the
initials "C. C. C. of C."

There was a crude diagram on the
back of the letter showing where the
$50,000 is to be placed. The map starts
from Oakland, goes out the Park boule-
vard, then the end of the car line is in-

dicated. A cross marks a rock mine,
then is indicated the red wood road--, the
railroad crossing and a pile of rocks un-

der which to place the money.
The envelopo bore the postmark of

Oakland, Cal. The letter was received
by Governor Stephens Christmas morn-
ing and was turned over to Detective
Koeuing.

HOOVER PUTS STOP
(Continued from page one)

OiOLsso
ter spending a Christmas furlough of
three days in Salem.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO OU1NTNE
Tablets. Druggists refund' money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 30c. .

WILL NOTBE ABLE

(Continued from page one)

when everything else fails. Besides
helping to purify and enrich the
blood Scoffs strengthens the func-
tions to throw off injurious acids
and is especially beneficial during

ance.
Efforts will be mado to effect a

voluntary agreement ars to compensa-
tion. Should this fail, the question
will have to be placed before a separ-
ate tribunal, as neither the president
nor congress can arbitrarily fix the
compensation.

In his conference with the railroad
brotherhood chiefs, the president will
insist upon a definite and binding
agreement of no disruption of war
traffic due to strikes while the war
endures. ,

The senate inquiry into the Tail-roa- d

situation and the workings of the
interstate commerce commission will
start Saturday with the members of
the commission on the stand.

In railroad circles today the name
of John Skelton Williams, present con-
troller of the currency under. McAdoo,

many will be able to release no more
troops fron the Russian border- The
kaiser, according to information at

changing seasons. Many
doctors themselves take
Scoff 'a. You Try it,
Scott & Bowae, Bloomfield, N. j. 17.34

States to continue to feed the aliles.
"Next year," he says, "our supplies

will Iip siinrt 2.W.l)t)0 to 300.000 tons hand from the most reliable sources,
ence.

It was assorted the Bolsheviki will
convoke the constituent assembly at
tho end of next week. to .Tuva for sunnlies. faces this dialemma.in the east:

Is more a matter of FASHION than

of FIGURE

That's why It is so important to select ths
correct model of corsets. We have just lecelved
a large shipment of

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS

They make your figure conform with the
latest style tendencieswithout distorting it.

Prices for Coisets far the coming season will
he from 15 to 0 per cent higher hn at
present and materials 0 Bed will probably not
be as good.

It will pay you to buy two or three Corsets
from our present stock before prices advance
2dn. ,...

The new Spring models which will be dellv.
ered lu February will show very little change
from present models.

This amounts to an economy of about If fence terms are agreed to she
10 per cent on our part. If the ames;wiu need a mige luice iu ynj u,.

P.'trmrm.I lw ii Th. ltnl.hAvi'ni are forced to co to Java it will require organize Kussia
f they fail she will need an equal For Health, Comfort

.
Lasting Qualities, Wear
XU BONE CORSETS

MISS LYONS

was circulated as . the president 's
choice for rail dictator. Such an np-- f
pointment would be distasteful to the

government issued a manifesto to all an extra amount or snipping wnicu ii
the people today demanding that man- - used to transport troops will move o

of all" war material imniedi- - 000 or 200,000 American soldiers to
ately ceaso "inasmuch as the Kusso-- 1 France. ,

German armistice will probably short- - "If statements that there will be an '

roads, it was Said, because Williams is Thone OSS 400 Com- -

ly largo or larger forco to maintain
the guard she has maintained since
Kussia became an inactive belligerent
months ago.

It is therefore believed that Ger-

many's force on the' west front, ap-

proximating 154 divisions, represents
her maximum strength. The Russian
situation has accordingly lost interest
for the men at the head f the allied
war machine.- -

ly bo transformed into a. general dem-
ocratic pence."

The committee on people commissar-
ies and the central committee on left

abundance ol sugar next year are
by the American publi it will do

this country's war efforts incalculable
harm. The number of troops wo can send
across is limited. If we in our greed

I 'CLOVE-nTTlH&- r

CORSETS... revolutionaries, agreed todav on a
governmental form in which the lat-jau- u gluttony force the allies either to
tor organization was to be represented
liv Bui'i.n nnKiiiat innmltapa

reduce their ration or to go to remote
markets after sugar we will have done
tremendous damage to our abilities to WENT TO JAIL ON CHRISTMAS

There Is leally no occasion for any change as the style . situation for
Spring promises to retain the straight figure lines necessitating the
wearing of corsets of the present type with low busts a predominat-
ing feature.

'
Bolsheviki Iforces have ' occupied

.Kharhoff, according to announcement

Misses' H. & W. Sheathlyne Waists
.today.

The Ukrainians' hold on Odessa is
now threatened. Black sea fleets, the
Bolsheviki government announced,
have joined forces against the rebels.

win the war."
Millions Are Saved.

"The consumers' sugar bill from the
time restraints were imposed until Jan-
uary 1, will be about $180,000,000. Every
tnt a pound rise means about $18,000,-000- .

Twenty cent sugar would have
meant about $180,000,000 profiteered

Portland, Or., Dec. 26. Even Christ
mas in jail has its good points, accord- -

ing to John Mason, 60 years old, who
was today given a home and job f ol- -

lowing his request that he be allowed
to spend Christmas in jail because he j

was lonely- -

"Ever" Christmas for ten years!
I 've usuallv been without money and

Tor growing girls follow corset lines closely but have extremely flex-
ible boning for comfort.

DR. WHITE
Diseases of Women

and
Nervous Diseases

S06 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGON

Warren's Negligee Girdles THREATS OF GENERAL
(Continued from page one)

from the American consumer. There was
no other way under the law to prevent all alone." said Mason to tho desk serAre popular with young ladles who dslre perfect freedom of motion

lot athletics or for ordinary wear. irifitecring except by voluntary agree-jKenn- t. "I'd like to visit the prisonersj
meat, as the food bill carried no power.and got a hot meal."

... m . ... 1
TO nx prices, inese Bgrecmrui:, umr v

Inov-essit- r been made with the old man-- j DlfV A fill! V1J I C
ufaeturers, including the sugar trust.

tors hero.
I'roef that Germany is directly be-

hind this movement is lacking," but
Germany would, of course, be mater-
ially strengthened by any discord
aroused in this or entente countries
through the efforts of the Bolsheviki.
I. W. W. unrest in tho w est is due
largely to local conditions, officials

Tki mini linL. lnok

Don't make the fatal mistake of
neglecting what may seem to be a
"simple little backache." There isn't,
any such thing. It msv be tho first
warning that vour kidneys are not

WAR CORRESPONDENT
(Continued from page one)

The H. & W. Maternity Waist
Is the most practical model of its class.

You'll know why our corset depart-
ment Is so popular with particular
dressers If you try one of our Thomsen
Glove-Fittin- Corsets.

Holy Mght" now. One working properly, and throwing offagitations br Americans and pro-tier-
has finished "
t...ir shout- - the poisons as tnev snouni. ir tnvs isman intrigue in lumber ramps and mu-

nition plants of this rountrv ia the "Here, can that sentimental stuff") the ease, go after the cause of that
And immediately the pianist had to backache and do it ouiekly. or yougovernment's chnin of evidence that

slam the ivories like mad to race along 'y fin yourself in the grip of an
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders !

re powible if yrm will wemr a cientincally constructed
Bien Jolic Brassiere. f
The drrurjrinsr wcick f an nncon fined bust m nrrchr the
supporting moacica tmi the contour of the figure is spoiled.

radicals are plotting a ntw social o
dor. ;h i.. i..,u. .. ;.. ...,iiiw hnTi ti. : lnenrsme flisease.,

Credit . Stores Can't Match

Our Prices
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Can- -

ken up by the voice of every man with
j sules will yive almost immediate reliefIs This Part of It put the bast bark where it be-- i

lonjrs, preTent the full bust from f

having the appearance of flab- - - t
Portland. Or.. Ioc. The ten

7 otness. eummare me annrer or t

' C.'oodhve Br'oadwar, Hello France! ' ' i f r5mu
kid'u'-v- . 8B b,a,i,ler tronUes,
niav be the unsuspected causeAnd so .t was a merry Christmas. !f ncral health. GOLD MEDAL

"8ar!en! Oil Capsules are im,ortedAGED WOMAN MTJBDERSD. direct from the laboratories in Hol- -
Culuuibus, Ohio, Dec 2o.-- Her head Un4 Tulv re , in forrmcrushed in as though beaten with a and eonveient forOT to take

heavy rod, Mrs. Sarah E. Mulford, age ,nJ ar( p0sitivelv guaranteed to give
77, was found murdered today in herj...,,, ,..,, -- in he

ro A c rnrc drag-gin- muscle ana confine theUIVWJJHU:j flesh of the sfaoulder gMn
graceful line to the retire upper body.
They are the dainties Snd most serriceableirannents imai-nab- le

rorae in alt materials and styles : Cross Back. Hook

M
- MIL

, tin JzMO1 MAW

J jiff MATERNITY

largest flour mills in Portlaud are un-jd-

heavy police guard today as a re-

sult of a message to Pviiee thief
Johnson from WssHiustoii. I, C. A de-
tail of soldiers is assisting in the work

ud will soon take over the guard du-
ty. The uature of the menace threat

Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with ' Walohn." the
rustless boning permitting washing without removal.
Haw your deftlershow you Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock-- ,
ed. we will Kl&dlv send him. Drenaid, samules to how you.

Our Store closes at 5:30 every evening
except Saturday at 8 o'clock ening th mills is kept secret. It is grovery store here. The aged woman refunded- - Get them at anv drug store

believed to have been beaten down but be siro to insist on" the GOLD
when she attempted to prevent robbers MEDAL brand, and take no other. In

.believed the food administration caus-
ed acticn to be taken, tnvisililv fore BENJAMIN & JOHXES, 51 Warren Street, Newark. N. J.$
stalling execution of a dastardly plot. from searching her store. boxes, three sizes.


